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Great Celebration at Institute
Gives Boost to Cambridge
Campaign - Famous Stage
Stars Contribute Services

20,000 MARCH IN PARADE
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Lt Penn, Carnival HIL T IN TITE
. Fg ~~~~~Delegates Addressed by Presi-'

>>, 'Wi S . g ~~dent Maclaurin and D. Brewer
$- s . | ~~~~~~~~~~~Eddy aBanquetHd

g _ _ | -- . ~~18 COLLEGES REPRESENTED

; - | | 11 | S ...... ~The sixstv otficers of College Christian
: .:. H | mw kz .... e s.A s seai attended tllree eonlferezices

| | l [. . | . ~~~~at tlle Institulte oil Saturday afternoon
| l | .; 0 ,;g .IV and evenino, and Sunday^ morning. The

w 1E I r.: h.;s! N i [.- sixtv+ mlen avere sent to the Institute to
1 Sl | . [ X | w - ~~attend thze anmual ,athlerhia as repre--
! ffi | . k i1 31112 t ~sentntives of ei grAteen eoflegres >.nd uni-
w - 11 s s | *-~~~~~ersities, in order to talk over the nmost-
j ll | F | | | ~~~~efficient ineth~ods of successfully main-

f w S .;.>; ....... | t :5Tlxe fir-4 inefetinor of the delegatps. was
, ,; .......... .at a hanquet lield at tlle Riverbank

: L ~~~~~~~~~Court Hotel last Fridav nialit. Scott
WAells '20, presidenlt of the local Chris-

TLUND, BAWDEN tian -Associntion, whichl acted as 'host,
-%velcomed t)he rep~resentativ es. The

umeetin-t las then addressed by Presi-
7 College Relay Races dn .alli n .Bee d 

BI Fur-Iil C~hmpinslil) f Aeria--Bothl of tlie sFppakers urged the delegatft
lWon by Iowra State (Ried, Cromer, to eeri their utmost influellce tt>

* Sto-ne, Hawthorne) ; C'olumnbia, second; ;'sidetraekS all -non-essentials" anzd have
st Pennsylvania, third: La~fayette, fourtb.hL rbevdvt teratninslltlTime, l8m. 534-5-s. vrbd eoeteratninsllt . ~~~~~~~~~~to tlle Wvlnniua~ of the -war, wvlilh IS, af-1 1Ao-M~ile Cllampionsllip of Arnerica- te l, leminise

:1Mol ly Massachlusetts Tech (Herzogr,n Thle seeond meetimy of the series wa.--
X S u ethlncliB~urdel. Ale~rten>: hieago held at tlle Emmla ROOTlS Room at
* 1 (Feurstem (Sleen, Spea, L~c~osll): Technology on Saturdar afternoon at

71second: Pennsylvania (Brooks, Stauffer, two o'clock. The discussionl at this as
Zutter, Clay~ton,) tllird. Thime, Sin 19 ella asedbrA. GCuh

One-'_Nfle Mliddle Atlantic States Con- man, G~eueirtl Sec~retearv~ ofThe Teph-
ferelceA. . C'lamionhip-0Jo by under consideration was the -work that

|Lafayette; Swarathmlore, second; Dick- thle Yarious bratnc11es are doin- for theb
inson, third: -Newr York- Univ~ersity, stzudents of the institutions. Eaeh dele-
fourth. Timle. 3mi 36 4-5s. etlbo sscolitthprb

lleaia~te A. A. Chinallpol'nship-Wo bya26l Iaem- tofs firdinul e~mployment for stu.-

| Jons Hopkis, Seoratolv secnd- dents,. inv-esticrathia tlle desirab~ility of
Vlirainia -Military ' Instutition, third. an a)laInoals fslt~uero

{ Time, 3m 3G 2-a~~s. providling tutoring for those wvho foun(I
T nAime, Frsham 36api2cl of5s it necessary, maintainingr a book ex-

|Anericza-Won by Pennsylvanlia State ehane, and choo0sin" advisers foyr lower
j (Continued on pae 3) classinlen. It was gYenerally onede.cl

¢ ~~~tlhat tle, Ins'cittue has the most com-
prehensive system of Providing ftyesh-

I IllllA~l~ll~r 1111^1TnnU Ilman adv-isers, and the visit~ors were-t lnJ 1l 1 ll F WII l1" LerA- favorablyr impresse'd svith the manl-IN TI T G x s ner' in -which. the T. C. A, conducted all
I ~~~~~~~~~~~of its nmany dejeartm'lentS.

|Technology Trrack Team Defeats atrd-eenil hehrdueigl~~~~Z was held iln the Emma R~ogers Room-
I Aviation Detachment 64-42 The qrlestio~n for discllssion wvas that of

I . ~~~~~~~~~tle pr oper and most efficient o rganiza-
8 T>st S<at~rdlav afternoon thle Teehliol- tiO11 of tlle Assoeiations, emlphasis be-
ooYa Tracks Teaml defeatecl the -Yaval iii.- pllaced oil the business departme~nt-
Aviation Detach1menlt to tlle tune of 61- UI nler tllis head eamne tlle wavas in -which
4 -2 in a dulal ineet held at the histitute to conduct a finanee campaign to grive

I"'roMillds. The ,aviators hlad ainon-r their the detsired results. A& lon" discussion
ranlks mzany stars fronl Anmerican eol- on nlemblersbip followred. 'Their eaeh of
le-res, butt lael; of training showed its tlle reparesentatives deseribed how his

effect. in mnanv of tlle events. Tlle de- branliel isslled thle handlbool;. After the
tach~ment -woii five first places, chiefly nienler s ilad leen snffiielltly enlight-
inl the longrer ru1nz and field evenlts, enecl 0!1 howv tlleir neighbtors wvere eon--
w-here previous trainime2 was not as nec- ductinc, lusiness affairs. -AIr. Ralph

e-isarv- as in tlle shorter dashles. Thev Harlow -ave all illllstrated lecture on
sh~ov-ed tile lhest for~n in the wveight and thle Annu1al 'Northfield Student Confer-
jumpning events. enee. Tbis conferenee is to be lheld at

Tlle Institute nien1 starred in the East '.ortlflekld :\Massachusetts. June 1;>
sh1ort dashle:s andl other tracko events. to 21. wvith1 stuldent-s from the colle-es of
MceCarten, Wlestland. Herzo(, and B1anv- the 'Xew FEnlanld siates anld tlsose of

des *vere not at tlle mleet, for tbev -_\ew Y~ork<. Pennsylv ania, New Jersev-
onlposedl tle fteain whichl ran in t~le M~aryal;nd. Delawrrae. Ales't 1-fi-inia an2
Pwenlrsrlvanlia C'arnlival, and their ab Ol1j(-;. Tlxe pulrpose. of the conferellce is

,,ncc crippled the team to a la-rge ex- t) plrovide :aldd esses and diseclssions ora
tent. Halfaecre, tlle Instittlte mile star, tile sp iritllal i-sules of tlle wvar alld its
did not eom~pete Satulrdlay anld this fur11- ajjjj. .and to aid tlose studellts who
th1ex weakvened the team. wvill 1e i secool -next terln to unite inL

Thle -Navy 1band; .Statiolled at the 11"i-al an adequlate prograi for thleir Assoeia-
ker -Menmorial. p~la 'edl several of its lat- tiOII \lli~tch will lbe wvell adlapted to the
est selections at tlle dulal meet and nzeeds of tlle hlour. Tlle worl; consists
addled a nmusical touch~ to tile afternooll- )of 1ie stud-,~ foreign ll lissi4onarv- meth-
Al~tlhouph thle s:peetat-ors wvere not ov-er- ods, itdtstria;l relationslli}s, an~d reerea-
flonving~ the grandstalnd A(ue probabls7 to tiollzjj activ-ities. It is of primze im-.
tlle b~i-, elebrlationl i tle Great Coulrt p~ortane tlwat every- cabinet emeuber of
at the tinue of thle ineet, a fairly- pre- file Colle~ye Chlris;tiaii _Xssociation,-
senfable -alldiene Nvitnessed the cntest. sliouldl :lttend tlle onferene. teordin~g
This nmeet se~rv-e, as a p)reparation for to IDr. John r.. _Nlott, the presidim-r offi-

Tlle publllic demonstratioll last Satur- . - |. - E
da!- afternooll, wvliell in ~Alavor Quinn's - E ' . i r . .. . .: ,.: .

Cainb radle ofiasO marers hadfet ,". wa: sX a om- .A
plt smodess from every ~sto~sandpointress2kgX|. >

T eq gany irl tacles fur-xDs hb)zSl

:pthpearanee of 2000mrhe rs a~e from etl
of modletn battlesbarp theuern isl nad ClreSo eallJunl

ine frosnt ofa the Instit r and athGressesRE, EZG(at.,1AAY(CahWS
equali intere'sfiled silto xefi.vn vt

Bv 1p.00 oTlocke tvee tdome st. ordsp The Tcmlstv-ierlyta hi ul.Tera aeo h ea
earanee otfo tlle fleetar fof t hre f lCourtesy of H erall ld-ouornalas.aud)*a lll t~s1o liotidt

di frnot ofut institut aprance utile Grafteno vleth-voth voml ltdntl eaofleInsileta
Coirtl wfere fille0 to'ol.v~er mawneu opncle ae eaiaeted ttl llellnn aistAeatn'9

vernicy in beattle lines for a short wvhile, Pennsylvanlia Carniival Tb-is year's car- Tlle latter wsats in fine form and put his
the shlips a~nchored *near tlle Tecbnoloay ni-al tooki place at the athletic field ol wrlole energy int~o the struggle, so tllat
tloat, and the speetators either wvaited tlle Univer sity of Pennsylv-ania and lie did not allowv the opp~osing> runner
in tlle Great C'ourt in the hope of eotch- consisted of a series of tl'ack and field to crain, in spitec of the game effort tllat
incr a glinipse of Geraldine lFnrrar, *vho1 events wrhicll were open to differenteol- tlle iresternler ptlt up. All through the
Nvas se11eduled to appeair at 4.00 o'clocko le ges andf sehools through~out the eoun- relayv the eompetition wras of the k~een-
or nTidualedl wvith the. crowvd alreadv as- try. Thle m^ost ilnportant of the trackt est and ii; required elrery oulnce of "pep,'serl)e onVase'lets .- netleiilts are tlle longr relay races, of whiel. wh-ich Goaelh. Kvanaly has inspired into
iA itnless the paradle. the twSo-mlile is one. the Institute team, to corne out on top

Tlle polie dletacllnent wbhichl headedl Tlle rela , team not onyi~r won thetw+o- as llell as thev dicl. The tillle of the
tlle p~aradle haltod in front of the Cank m lilc event, bult by\ tlle samie race car- Technologgy follr was S minuttes, 19 2-5
brid-oe Armloryt directly oppo-,ite d~eo 1lt a5-%av tlle Mfeadlowlbook Challengoe seconds.

fiee f The'See, to lloxvAtarhal Cup.l Tllis is tlle first time tllat the Pennsylvrania also ptlt a good teamn
llarlr ll, alz~ai Slltonandhis taf |Institute relayt teanil has beel *-ictori- into the twvo-inlile rela+T but thev-eou](I
alltl :Iaror llinnof (?a~rid on|s -in the anyaml^ e~i rni'va-l and -the Sat- llot in any iray come up to thle s-tanl-
lll~ttllt te rea-iesviF stand.'Th ard~lbav race aeordingh% placed it for tlie dard of e_;cellence showvn by the Tech-
tilellproee~de~l ~ast te re~i~vin}initial time in tlle ch~amlpionlship) elass. nologXR relay tearn. MaITn other evrents
st~llfl. ald tlllle{ to he let on he |Herzoff '11) captain of the Teebnolop- %vere includled ill tlle carnival. bult it}4slana1e lllee i +\a dimissd il ttraek teaml, oplened tlle relay by~ cretting, a~s not considered Nvise for Teclinoloav

fromt nf the G:reat Court. Tlis tended t a oodi lead in his qllarter. ge'stluln'( to enter them for seholarsllip reasons.
lo 19ees ie oa l~lbri hll andl Bawdcen '20 wvere botll up to Tlle ev-ents of the carnival wvere as fol-.OI' iiiereasefthe total nuar ber ina theel tlleir remlatr formn and lield the lead in low,,:
coriludll~ed thle C ourt im s filled to ca- --
iOarit; and overfellti 'gllte fe- 91 H W R C CLASS ELECTIONS
nolon of entertainmelst, and that oe- | The Spring elections foi- offcers ofX

cremi(d wllen the reviesvin- stand eol- I+..:l.:l .1. 

Thlursday, Mtay 16. The nomiination
patpers niulst be signed by at least ten

.ll>d, t~irowinmr it.s o(,cuplaiits to tile

gr omid1, andl s4e-ere1v eulttin^(I one marl
alhulit tile blead. IR- \v-at reinoved to
fles Ca.nzIbridlgr- Glenleral Hiospit,-O. wvlere
Ilkli ijurlies \,.ere attended to.

'Il'le par ade in itself did more thail
jtiilstive to C~amiN Pls. Practieally ev-ery

, lslies1ouse of size avas represented.
! 171(l aitl the; -ariouis p.atriotic .org(aniza-

ItO],as well as froml sev-eral grirl'IS eol-
Il einleludim r Radeliff'e and z Sarg ent,

| ),I r tieil),atedl. Tle latter wvere acecorded
1 (l o(,iferouis receeltion ini p~assing th,.
In-ltitifte, 1)v tile st4dentL wvilo filled

I w\tl'-oildow in the b~uildinats on the
Alt>^ahi~setssidle.

hilinediately gollowvim- tle parade
Qjljj;jll a2lnl an tIlte ,entire reviewivin,

vtnls' w-ent to tile Great Court wvhere
il. v op en (l a new camp37aigo for the

ozlt(f Liberts- Bonids. In a few: min-
t,1- Mr. and M~rs. 'Sidnev Drew and
Ati>.lexandra Carlisle pilt in their

,'uanleilee to clo their bit in makipn;
tIII, satle a sulccess. After a fewv words

n tli ie 1)eop~le to stand beind the
'10!- over there and su ~port tlle g;ov

tl!Zlels Ar rew turnled ov-er the s
oililTloeo tile steps in front of 
10llliz to the care of Mlrs. Drev,!

b l>1e~ran to cxhort and urge the

C)-Id1 to come forward and purchase

a1.is;ln Ai-as inade, anid it was duly
('11i-itened "Liberty Aisle" by _T~r. Drew.
11) , sIIort time tile aisle Wvas filled with
14'("Ple Im ingr Bow~ls. :r. Drewv having
't~llte(l tite b~all rollin" with a. fifty-

(llrsub~scription. In opening the
e"I lTailriin le stated tilat a fiftv dollar

s11111mriptionl xas as desirab~le.as ans
001l(,, andl no one need feel asbaiaed to

('61"ot up andl buv1 a Bolid of this de-
111)"ililation. 9Xoe po>(ople- w-it as mlanv

;1> fllreT buttonis oil tilen enme tip to
~-11-vr ilbe again, 90 inapietie was the

(Continued on page 3)

Freshmen Will Meet Hunt~~~~~ina
ni FrsmnWilMe Hnigo

JSchool Today on Charles
e

Tlle Freshmanal crew- will race Hzint-
ington School this afternooll over the

iTremitlar Instituite mlile coltlse at 4.30
1o'cloek. Thle eourse is froml tlle Cottage

F'arml Bridge to tlhe do-tvi-sfreamn sidle
.of thle Harvardl Bridgte. flle jii(daes for

tlle rtlee + ill b~e P). M]annnia< of Hunt-
Li tnfftI Schlool aid A. AV. Stev ens of

T(eCllllolo(-,V. I'Ihe crewv will be conz-
Iplosed -of Lee. Mle rrill, Jakcobson, Thidl-

inan. Davidson.
A t the ineetinlg of the -11. I. T. A. A.

,on last Tulesday the muembers of thle
.freshmanal ereNN Cere aw ardled inillerals.
!Tlle followvinl iienl l'ecei\'e( tlle mim11-
eralIs: J. G. Lee. L. A. Lloydl, R. \AV.
Haskel, E. Mterrill. 1. D. Jaeobson, 1I.
S. IKiaer, A. S;. Xorflmilp. R. KS. Thull-
mlan arid T. (0. .1. D~av;(6oii.

Tlle freshmllai lea-e started the sea-
SOrt off in fine shap~e A eonilplete
selhedule hlas beell arranlged whielh is as
followvs:

Mlay I-Hmitimltonl SebolOO.
M~a 4-M\itldhlexe^ Scltool.
M~ay S-Highl Schlool oF C>omlmerce.
Mlay 11a-Bostonl 1 atill SchIool.
-Alay 18-:Noble andl Greenoughl.
-Alarr 2°-Rin(I-e Teelinica] Hi-~h.
In eolllmon01 -,witl othler activities tlle

drIaill u~poI resourees caused by tle wvar
lhas finducedl a little quiet till tlle gaps,
eolld be filled. 'l~ilton At. Louckos '18, of
CGloversville, N. Y., wvho has been1 iiiana-
Yer, is nowv in the National Service in
G~as Engin~eerinlg anld MAr. Daube has
been selected to take 1lis place. J. J.
Hines '21, of Brooklyn hllas been adl-
voneed to assistant 11R'anaorer, and as tlleI
r esult ot a comupetitionl his p~lace llas
been filled by E. T. Steffian '°1.

Th'le Tleohology0t: Rowhig~ Associationl
hals now^ in the wvater therefol e three

relves represellting the three classes, '19,

(Conltintied on page 4)

membl~ers of tl-,e class to wXhich tlle nomi-
iee b~elongs, and l mll4 be handled in at

tlle hifoi-niationl olfiee inl Btiffllbi- 10
before 5 o'cloel; onl Thtirsdlav. Mtax 9.

The officers to be electedf in allI the
elasses are,: P'residenlt. V~iee-Presidlent.
`.(ecretary. Treasurer. twvo mlen for Ex-
eeutive Conmmit tee , and twvo mnel for
tlle Institulte Committee.

2,100 STUDENXTS ENROLLED
IN SUMIMER SHIPYARD WORK

S;Iice ,Jamiarv 1, a total of 2.100 stti-
dlents inl colle-res aiid techlnical seblools
of tlle East, Soutlt andt of tlle Pacific
('OlSt lizo e enrolledl for sulmllei, vaca-
tionI andl post-radulate wvork in the sliip-
ping, ind~tistry as nni otitcomle of adldre ss-

es lbV Pi-of. i'rank; P. Mtclxibben, lead of
thle C>ivil Ezighieering, departmnelt of
Lebligh Ufllversity'. wb1o iS 11owl visitill4
instittitimls of learnling in behlalf of tlle
Emlergelcy F'l(Tt Corporations of the
U>nitedl States ShlippXing Board.

$50,000,000 FOR NEW SHIPS

Presidelet, Wilson huas -approved an es-
timate of ap~propriations for $50,000,000
for tho c nqlisition or establishment of
plants for conerete shipbulilding.

Tlle 81ldpping Board liad already
3planned to constrllct three laxinehint,
w ays for th ree 3,500-ton concrete Ves-
SP13, awid if tllese proved to-boe success-
fill the b~oard lhad then intended to go
to the 7,5400-ton tolpc. But wvith thih
larcre a2ppi-prialtioll in sigVht Chairman
Hurlev- said that rush wvork will be im-
mediately btnein nat the projected plant
inl lwirrinaton, N. C.

i

the many ontests in whlien Techinolofr,
is to pjarticiptite in the near future.
Tile men whlo silowead ulp well Satulrdai
byill prob~ably hie those to represent the
Institute hin the inte-reoller~iate meets.
T11e first of these is the one with Cor-

nell at TImhea nest 'Satulrdv. Thle team
whichl bas been seletedl ior the meet

(Continued on page 2)

(Continued on page 3)

NEWS MEETING

Tlierce Frill b~e a meeting of all eandl-
date,- and memlbers of the >'ezvs Boardl
and Nc'eivs Staff of THYETECH in the
BNews Office onl Tllmrsday, Alar 2. at 1.05

Founded as
the Official News Organ

of Technology

A Record of
Continuous News Service

for 37 Years I

au Team VWinc1 Th e Technology Two Mfile Rely
Open Collegiate Race Ifeld A
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PROFESSOR JACKSON NOW A
MAJOR IN ENGINEER CORPS

Head of Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment. to go "Over There."

Professor Dugald C. Jackson, i~u
chartge of the Departmlent of Electrical
Eii-ineerin- at Technology, is another

_of the heads of departments at the In-
tstitulte whlop has been called into active

service. Professor Jackson was virtually
_approved for a, commission by the Chief
.of En-ineers before war wvas declared,

but until. some definite matter was
named to which he could rive his at-

1tention, it wlas deemed best for him to
rdevote his energies to the work- of the

Institute, wvhich in all its dep-artments
lies very close to the real needs of the
Gov ernment. Last December Professor

FJack~son tool; the formal oalth and now
,has been ordered "over there." His

commission is that of M~ajor in the En
g-ineer Reserve Corps.

Mtajor Jackson is an international au-
.thority on electricity and has been
called abroad before this on civil mat-
ters relating to public service corpora-
tions. He is a. Pennsylvania mian, fromt
Kennett Squlare, some twvent371five miles
west of Philadelphia, wvith the degree,
C. E., from Pennsylvania State College

.and with - radizafe wvork at Cornell.
His educational wvork Began as pro-

fessor of Electrical Engineering at the
UJniversity of Wisconsin, 1801 till 19071.
in wvhielh sear lie wvas called to the In-
stitute to fill the chair of Electrical
Eingineering. In the same year lie -was
named in charge of the department at
Technology,, a positiona wvlich lie still
retains; in 1913 the added burden eras
ndveiel him of membership in the staff of
the Electrical Engineering, Research
Laboratory. This laboratory led to the
establishment at the Institute, in 1917,
of a d1ivision of Eleetrical Researchl, ok
vhieh he wfas one of the directors.

During his absence Di.A .hn
nelly, A.MI., S.D., 'Professor of Electri-
eal1 En-ineerino,, wtill be acting head of
the department.

Professor Jackson has been president
of the American Institue of Electrical
'Engineers and of the Society for the
Promotion- of Engineerini, Education,
and nzember of other national -associa,-
tions, the American Society of Civil En-
.ineers, and the -Ameriean Society of
SMcchanical -Enaineers, also of tile E~ng-
lish Institution of Electrical Engineers
and La. Societe Internationale- des Elec-
tricians. His contributions to the liter-
ature of his subject include a Text Bookr
on Electricityr and M~agnetism, a series
of lessons und~er a, similar title, wbiile
titles of volunles ill whicri 'he was a
joint author -are: Alternating- Currents
and Alternating Current M~achinery, in
wvlich his co-worker was his brothel,
J. P. Jackson, and Elementary Booki on'
Electricitv and M-1agnetism. in which his
fellowv authors wvere his brother and N.
Henry Black. AN very recent joint work
by Professor Jackson and D. J. 31c-
Grath, is the volunle of reports on the
investigation at Technology in its di-
vision of Electrical' Researc-h into the
question of railw5vav fares, an investigca-
ti<)n that hias direct bearing, ou one of
the most imiportant of thie public serv-
ice problems. He is the author also of
numerous Papers on electrical subjects
in the current technical periodicals.

Professor Jaekson is a resident of

Wtv-4eirbarlk C~ourt Hootel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAPE WITHI TABLE IYHOTIEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
SPECIAL DININER1 AT 5.46 75 CENITS

Menus Sulbmitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dimces and ssembliee
Dinner Dances from B.30 to 11.00

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

News Department-Night Editors, H. V. Howes 20, K. Roman '20; Assistant
Night Editor, R. H. Smithwick '21; News Board, C. A. Clarke '21, H. Eurth '21,
Z. Giddens '21; News Staff, I. T. Carpenter'21, C. F. Parker '21.

Advertising Department-H. F. Maclfillin '21, A. W. Morse '21, R. A. St.
Laurent '21, R. P. Windisch '21.

Circulation Department-M. K. Burckett '21, R. H. Damon '21, H. D. Moore '21.

NEW DRESS SUITS TO RENT
R & W BRAND

Read &£ White
TAILO:RS

AND

Dress Clothes Specialists
111 SUMMlClER STY (Regal Building) BOSTON

Special Prices on Slightly Used Dress Suits
Send for Free Booklet "Correct Formal Attire"

Telephone Beach 56977

Subscription $1.$0 for 53 issues, in advance. Single copies 3 cents.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States

must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
all other points without extra charge.

News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass. News Phones, Cambridge
'2600; Tuesday and Friday after 7 p. m., Cambridge 6265. Business Offices,
Charles River Road. Business Phone, Cambridge 2600.

-IAlthough communications imay be published unsigned if so requested, the
name of the writer must in every case be submitted to thle editor. The Tech

Easnmes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
expressed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
news colunns.

o& H. Smithwick '21 ................. Assistant Night Editor

CONCERNING ENLISTMENT

\i-CE again tile school year is nearing its close and, as usual.
one of the chief topics of conversation is, "'Arhat are you going
to do this stmmers" Aanv are on the lookout for summer

positions while others are seriously considering enlistment.
The chief reason for this enlistment fever is apparent from the

followsing conversation. One upperclassman asked another, "What
are you doing this summiner?" and the second replied "Oh, I am gO-
in- to enlist " And wvhen asked whv he should not remain and finish
his course, the answver w-as,"' ~\hat's the use; the draft will -et me
anyway ?"

Niowr it is a noble act to offer one's life to ane's country, when
perhaps that life ma)r be sacrificed on the sword of Autocracy, but
ohlen it is done in the spirit of "the draft vill get me anyway," it
is substituting for one evil a lesser. Perhaps that particular man,
and there are probably others, cannot see that there is just as much
honor in awaiting the call of his Draft Board as there is in rushing
to enlist. The National Conscription Law was passed with the idea
of securing a plentiful supply of men and of putting each and every
Nan in the place for wlhich he is best qualified. Wfihen a man enlists
he is ustialls- attached to that branch of service to which he has
a poreference. and not to the position in which lie would be of most
uise.

It does not seem to us that an Engineering student, especially
an upperclassman. is showing true patriotism by becoming a hbick
p-i-ate in thle rear rank when he mighlt accomplish work of consid-
erable importance through the medium of his technical training.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT

N regard to the editorial that appeared in these columns a short
1time a-o criticizing the militarv inefficiency of the Institute. The

Tech wxishes to sav that it has no desire to anonvmouslv insult
Alajor Cole. AR-e appreciate his years of service at the Institute and
f::ily realize the credit due him in establishing the militarv schools
at the Institute"

TUnder his letter of a week ado, Professor Rogers said, in speak-
in-, of the disgusting example of college spirit exhibited at the Tech
Show performance, "The men applauded with about as much spirit
as they show- at drill." In wnbar times, when drill becomes a criterion
for lack of spirit, something is radically wrong.

WT'e desire to reiterate, first, that the discipline of the men is
wretched, and that no effective means are taken to improve it; sec-
ond that if lectures are to be given they should he carried out in the
same spirit as lectures in other courses. Recently there has been a
marked laxitv among the officers of the regiment in regard to being
prompt at drill. Thev should be, in every way, good examples to
the Freshmenl. N'e should start reforming our military organization
at once, in order that the class of I922 may never know what a poor
apology Freshmlen drill has been in the past.

The Tech takes pleasure in announcing the promotions of H. V.
Howes '20, from 'Night Editor to Assistant Managing Editor, and of
C. F. Parker '21, from the News Staff to the News Board.

Works: Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE -SI, BOSTON, MAS&EVERETxT, MASS.

A STEEL TAPED CABLE
REQUIRES

IT SUVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

'"STEEL TAPED CABLES I

NO CON DUIT

S VPIEXWIRE &CALBE @
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

YF. H. Dyke, second; S. Ke. King, third.
Time 54 4-5s.

Low hurdles-W5on by O. A. 'Mills,
'20; R. C. IKerr, second; E. J. Wilson,
'21, third. Time, 26 3-5s.

2-mile run-AlWon by H. E. Weeks- TW.
K. 3IcMlahon, seeond; S. A. deZubiria,
third. Time, 9m. 56 2-5s.

220-yard dash-WTon by T. WIT. Bossert
'20; J. B. ()rman, '20, second' C. A.
Newton, '2l, third. Time, 26 3-5s.

SS0-vard run-\070n by O. T.. Bardes,
'2 1; J. F. Hennessey ;21, second; W.
K. MicIalon, '20, third. Time, 2m.
7 1-5s.

Pole vault-F. M. Gillies and S. Do
Drewv, '21. tied; W.I. E. Sheldon, '21,
tbkrd. Height 10 1-2 ft.

Disculs throw-Aoon by J. Wr. Kellar,
'20; F. AI. Gillies, secon~d; C. A. Cowell
third. Distance, 117 ft. 7i-n.

Shotput-W~on bv i'. AL Gillies; J. W.
Kellar, '20. seeond'; J. Eiarsi, '21, third.
Distanee, .38ft. 5inl.

High jump-Won by P. D. Ash, '20;
Davy, second; F. .Pierce, '21, third.
I-eizbhtl' 5ft. 8 1-2 in.

Broad J ump-Won by. B. L. Hass;' R.
N. Dempster, second; H. CI. Pierce, '20,
third. Distanje, 20ft. Sin.

Hammer throv-sWon- by F.' Eay^,
mond; J .E. Bucklety, Jr. '20, second;,
J. Hays, '21, third. D~istance, 92ft. 51in.'

INSTITUTE VICTORY

(Continued from page 1)

)vill leave the Institute Thursday with
Coach Canaly. Other'meets which will
follow in, quick 'succession are thos;
with Harvard, and the N. E. I. C. A. A.
and the I. 0. A. A. A. A. meets.

The summary of the events at the
Saturday meet is as follows-:

100-yard dash-W"Toni by T. W. Bos-
sert '20; J. B. Ormoe, '20 second; H.
P. Junod, '21, third. Time 10 1-5s.

High hurdles-Won by O. A. Mills,
'20; R. (C. Kerr, second,- M. F.-Sheehan,
'21, third. Time, 16 1-5s.

440-yard run-Won by P. Soott, '21;

a
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

There are positions open on both
the editorial and business stals
of the New Volume of

Es

On the editorial staff you will have a chance to get
acquainted with your Institution and its activi-
ties, and will gain valuable experience in writing
clear English.

On the business slal you will gain experience in
management, and 'have an opportunity to meet
big men in and out of Technology.
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_One-Mile, High School Championship
of America -Won by Baltimore Poly
Institution; Washington (D. C.) C-en-
tral, second; N ewark (NT. J. .) Central,
third. Time, 3m. 35 3-5s.

One-M~ile High School-Moon by Mer-
Ssinley Manual Training, W~ashlington.
D. C.; East Orange, N.J., se-cond; Phlil-
adelp~hia Ceneral, third. Time, 3m. 36
3-5s.

Non-academic Relay Race.
One-'Mile Armv and Navy-Won by

Camp Dix (Anderson, Finch, Kvelley.
Berry); Pelliani Bay Naval Station,
second; Charleston, S. C., Naval Station,
third. Time 3m 31 2-5s.

Track and Field Events.
100-Yard Dash-Won by Selholz, Mlis-

souri; Ganzemuller, Pennsylvania State,
second; Browvn, Princeton, third. Time
10s.

High Hurdles oll the Grass-W~on by
Erdman, Princeton; Johlnson, -Hichligan,
second; Smitll, Cornell, third; Ham-
mond, University of the South, fourth.
Time, 1o 2-5s.

Highl Jumlp-`W on by Rice, Kvansas,
hight 5 ft 11 3-4 in.; Parry, New York
University, second, hight 5ft. 10 in.;
Jeffries, Penn. State, Hu-lies, Pittsburg-
:lnd oberts, Stevens Institute, tied at
a ft. 8 in.

Javelin Throw-Won by Emery, Penn.
State. distance 153 ft. 3 in.; Bartels,
Pennsylvania, second, distance 144 ft.
1 3-4 in.; Rice, Kansas, third, distance
139 ft. 9 in.; Hainniond, University of
the Soutll, fourth, distanee 139 ft. 5 in.

Pole V~ault-WNon by tithers, Dart-
mouth, highlt 12 ft.; Bullock;, Penn., see-
ond, hight 11 ft. 6 in.; Grigs-on, Cornell
third, igt 11 ft.

l)iscus Throwe-Aeon by Eitheran
PIIittsburg, distance 1.32 ft. 11 in.; Gor-
,gas, Chlicago, secondl, distance 124 ft. 3
in.; Bartels, Penjisyivania, third, dis-
tance 120 ft.; Leadlbetter, Johnls Hop-
keins, fourth, distance 11 ft. 5 1-2 in.

Broad Jumip-lA on bet Johnson, -Mich-
igan, distance 22 ft. 9 1-2 in.; Sy5lvester,
Mlissoulri, second, distanee 20 ft. 11 7-8
iu.; Krelsey, Princeton, third, distance,
20 ft. 2 3-8 in.; Jacobus, Pennsylvania',
fourth, distance 20 ft. 1 3-8 in.

Shlotput-li on byr Sinclaire, Prince-
ton, distance 43 ft. 9 in.; Cleveland,
Princeton, second, dlistallee 40 ft. 4 in.;
Halsey, Princeton, third, distance 38 ft.
8 1-2 in.; G;or.g,,as, Chicago, fourth, dis-
tanlce 38 ft. 5 1-4 in.

LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

((Continuedl from page 1)

appeal of 2NIrs. Drewv. WAhen about
seven thousand dollars h ad been sub
:lecf abd n annou'ncmet vas made that
i+: the subscriptions wvere raised to
seven thousand five hundred dol-
lars, MNr. Bennet of Cambridge wvouldw
add a subscription of tw enty-five hui,
dr~ed dollars to this. The_ total wvas
qxickoly raised and the total of- ten
thousand one hundred dollars obtained.

In another part of the C)ourt Mliss
Carlisle, with the ai dof Mayor Quinn

!svas disposing of thirty-fiv~e 'hundred
dollara worth of bonds. The large tent
wvlich was erected in the Great Court
had a representative of each Cambridge
bank in it and tne salesenel annotineed
that over thirty thousand dollars'
worth of bonds had been taken durinig
the day. COwing to an unavoidable
cause, Miss Farrar wvas detained from
oning to participate in the canipaigL

Aleanwshile the fleet in the Basin wa's
drawing largr~e crowds by its battle evo
lutions. The ca~ptusre4- LT-boat which
wvas towved by one of the destroyers, exs
cited much admiration among the spec-
tators, so elosely did it resemble a re~al
German submarine. The model battle-
ships, which wvere about- fifty feet in
length, wvere equally skilfully con-
structed, and with the fantastic painS_
in-e on their sides, serving as camou-
flage, added a military touch to the en-
tire affair.

C. C. A. CONFE'~RENrCE

(Continued fromn pate 1

cer, althougab all men wvill lbe welcomed.
Further information can be obtained-byr
addressing, the Nrorthfield Student Con
ference, 347 Ka~dison Avenue, Newv York
City.

The final gatherings of the delegates
vere held Sunday morning and after-

noon in the Faculty all. linthe morn-
ing, the question of co-operation with
neighboring churches as as discussed at
length, while at the afternoon meeting
there was a detailed talk on community
service programs, such as the Boy Scout
movement, and the instructing of for-
eigners. Dr. David R. Porter of the.
Conimittee of International Secretaries
addressed the men, telling them to do'
their utmost to make the coming year
the greatest in the history of t~he'Asso-
~ciation. 

As evinced by the discussions, Dart-
miouthf College seems to have the strong-
est progfiram of. 'all the instituions rerp-.
resehted, especially ini the line of com-
rhunity service.

The fraternities of the Institute andA
:Technology in genera'l were -pa~eraoular

hospitable in their treatment of the
v isitin- delegates, and the Technology
Christian Association -,vishes to thank
all who volunteered thei'r services to
makoe this year's conference the most
successful of all previous ones. The
representatives wvere deeply impressed
with Technology and what she is doing

ifor the Government. They heartily en-
.joyed the entertainment provided for
them.

The following is a list of the inistitu-
!tions represented at the conference and

the number of delegates sent by each:-
,Amherst, 4; 'Bates. 4; B3oston Univei
sitv, 4- Bowvdoin. 2; Browvn, 4; Clark,

3: Colby, 1; D~artmoutI6 5, Harv ard,
2; University of Alaine , 2! University of
Vermont, 1; W~eslearan7 5; Williams, 2;
Worcester Polytechnic, 4; Yale, 1;
-Springfield, 3; Massachusetts Agricul-
tural Colle-e 2.; '.Nassachusetts Insti-
tute of Tee1hnolognT, 7.

DIN'SMORE ELY, '18. KILLED
IN AEROPLANE ACCIDENT

The casualty lists carry the name of
Lieutenant Dinsmore Eily of Chica- o.
formerly of the Lafayette Escadrille,
w ho died in France on Sunday, April
21, froln injuries received in an airplane
accident. Lieutenant Elv was of the
class of 1918, architectural department,
at Technology. In M~arch a classmate
received the following letter from him.
which is a singular interest at this
time:

"M~y worst ex~perience in the air w as'
awaiting me. W~e flew in the afternoon.
I took the machine and a parachute and
elirnbed to 1800 nleters. Woe w,%ere only
supposed to elimb to 1400, but I dis-
obeyecl and it probably saved iny life. I
threw out the parachute and took a
cople of turns at it. After diving, at
the thing and mounting again. I started
into a round-versment with my eyes on
the parachute. Unconsciously I went
into a loop and stopped in the ulpsidle-
downI posit'ol, .where I hung by my belt.
I took the motor and grabbed a strut
to hold iiivlelf in the seat.

"The machine fell in its upside-dowvn
position, till it gained terrible speed;
then it slowvly turned over into a nose
dive, and I came out in a tight spiral,
'which slowly widened into a circle at
ligne de vol., but the controls wvere al-
most useless, and it tool; all nly
strength to keep from diving into the
"Iground. l'o-L knowl -vwhat 'skidding' is.
Y ou can imiagine what loss of control
in an automobile going at high speed
would be, but vou cannot ima-fine what
loss of control of an aeroplane speed
would be, any mole than a lumber jack,
can imagine a nifflion dollars. \171ien a
machine is upside dowan the stress comes
on the wvrono, side of thle wvin-s and is
apt to spring them. M-Vy plane had fall-
en a thousand meters, and the Mwings
had been sprunog out of adjustment so
that the controls were barely able to
correct the change.

'41 did not reg-ain control of any sort
till I wvas four hundred meters from
the ground, and then I could do nothing
but spiral to the left. In that fall.
,,nxen I found I could not control thk
machine Ibe lieved it was my last flight.
It wvas the first time I have e-ver been
conscious of looking death squarely in
the face. After the first hundred meters
of fall I wvas perfectlv aware of the
danger. I wvas wvhollyr possessed in
turns by doubt. fear, resignation (it wvas
just there that I wvas almost fool enough
to give up), anarer that I should think
Of such a thing, and finally realization
that only cool thinking would bring me
out alive-and it did. From four hun-
dred meters I spiraled down wvith barely
enouah motor to keep me from falling,
in order that the strain on the controls
whould be minimum. The old brain wvas
working clearly then, for I made a, fine
adjustment of the throttle and gasolene
-just enough to counteract the resist-
ance of controls, crossed in order to
counteract the bent wvings, and just
enough to let the plane sink fast enough
so that it Mwould' hit the ground into
the wind in the next turn of the spiral,
which I could not avoid.

"Allowvinl for the lvind, I managed to
control the spiral just enough to land
on the only available landing ground in
the vicinity. The landing wvas perfect,
but the machine rolled in the ditch andl
tipped up on its nose. As I had cut the
motor just before landing the propeller
+-as stopped and not a thin- wvas
broken. If the wiiigs had been bent a
quarter of an inch more they wnould
llave carried me home.

"The machines they use here are old
ones, and that wvas probably responsi-
ble for the accident. The we-ak spot of
the Nieuport caused many deaths before
anyi one ever survived to tell what had
happened. Again the gods were with
me. and I laced to be the waiser. When
I undid my belt and climbed out of the
machine my hands were never steadier
or my mind more tranquil. Many Rus-
sians from the detention camp near by
sw armed around and I set them to work
righting the plane and wheeling it over
to a post where an American wias on
guard.

"Leaving the machine in his care I hit
across country for the aviation field.
As I wevoked throuall the brushwvood the
beauties of nature were possessed with

With apou hzeart and a
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a renewved charm. The sea breeze, per-
fumed with the scent of pine, seemled a
sweeter incense; the clouds lvere more
billowy. AfMr step wsas w-ondroulsly buov-
ant for I felt like one to whom the gods
had given special privilege to return
among the treasure of his childhood.
The passing of death's shadow is a
stimulus to the charm of living."

W~hile at the Institute, Ely pulled on
the 1918 Tuo-o-war team twvo years.
and wuas in the 1916 Tech Showe. Ile
wvas reoisterd in Course IV from whieh
he would have graduated this June.

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS
HIGHLY TRAINED WORKERS

The Civil Service Commission aulthor-
izes the following:

"I-o-%v manv of us realize what would
become of our for ces in France if the
organization at home for producing the
material of war should fail? Charging
armies and thundering battleships are
easy to visualize, but not so easy to
accomplisll. There can be no going 'ovier
the top,' no paralyzing broadsides. un-
less, to sustain the blow, there is mate-
rial in abundance to back ulp the human
effort.

"Right nows the civ ilian branches of
the Army needs great numbers of men
of thousands of highly trained workers.
and before the year passes these
branehes must, be increased bv at least
20.000. The Ordnance Department of
the Army needs great numbers or men
who are trained as mechanical enogineers,
mechanical and other kinds of drafts-
men, chemists, metallurgists, and the
like.

Thousands of Inspectors Wanted.
"Literallv thousands of inspectors are

also wanted for the work of passing up-
on the quality of everything conceivable
in the wvay of ordnance, ammunition,
and other munitions. For office work-
the Ordnance Department wants a great
mnany statisticians, accountants, experts
and assistants in business administra-
tion, and clerks trained in special lines,
such als clerks qulalified in business ad-
ministration. index; and catalogue clerks,
and clerks qualified in statistics or ac-
counting. The Quartermaster Corps of 
the Army is in need of several thousand 
examiners and inspectors of everything
that enters into the personal and camp
equipment of the soldier. Passenger
and freight rate clerks are also wanted
in this branch. The Signal Corps of
the Army is short of aeronautical me-
cehanical draftsmen. The Navy has an

unlimited number of places for drafts-
men of various kinds and tor-a Iona list
of technical workers. Practically all
branches of the service are in need of
stenographers, typists, bookkeepers,
statistical clerks, inultigraph operators,
and calculating-machine operators.

Appeal for Applicants.
'"The United States Civil Service Com-,

mlission, whose duty it is to fill these
civilian positions, urges, as a patriotic
duty, that qualified persons offer their
services for this work;, rork Xvital to
pushing the wvar. Good salaries are
offered, and the Mwork is all in the
I,'lited States. W~ith the exception of
a fews of the clerical positions, appli-
cants will not be assembled for written
examinationls. but wsill be rated upon
their education, trailling. and experi-
enee, as shown in their applications,
supplemented by corroborative evidence.
Rlepresentatives of the Civil Service
Commission at the post offices in all
cities are prepared to furnish definitle
illformlation and application blanks."'

PUJTTING BUSINESS IN!TO
AMERICAN'S PATRIOTISM

The feature of the present 'war that
is peculiarly American is the way in
which the instrumentalities of busi-
ness hav e been placed at the service
of patriotism. The time is past for
discussion as to whether the call of
country is stronger than the call of
profit. It is nowv not a question of put-
ting, business above your patriotism;
it is a matter of putting business into
y olr patriotism.

Thouah our Revobitionary ancestors
accomplished great things in making
Amlerica free, they 'had not learned as
much about subordinating business to
patriotism as xve hale learned. Writ-
ing to James W\arren in 1779 Washing-
ton censures severely the business mor-
ality of his time. "Our conflict is not
likely to cease so soon as every good
man may wish. * * * Unless we can
return a little more to first principles,
and act a little more upon patriotic
grounds, I do not know what may be
the issue of the contest. Speculation,
peculation, engrossing, forestalling, with
all their concomitants, afford too many
melancholy proofs of the decay of pub,-
lic virtue.

The moral principles of men change
but little from generation to generation,
but the ways in which these. moral
principles are put into practice 'change.
radically.

NFbw YORig BOSTON CHIAG

f or Every Show

PENNSYLVANIA CARNIVAL

(Continued from page 1)

(Plarent, Sehollla, rie, GieDenning);
Pennsylvania, second; Syracuse, thira.
Tille, m 31 31 -5s.

One-M~ile Championship of Amnerica-
I'Votln by Pittsburg (Speck-, Peters, A1-
breeit, Shea); M~issouri, second ; Penn-
ss'Ylvania, third; Pennsylvania State,

fourth.. Tim% 3m 29 1-5s.
One Miec Won by Washington and

Jefrerson.; Delaware, second; St. Johns
of Annapolis, third. Time 3m 39 2-5s.

OneMie- nb Sic-Vo byFordham; Col -
gate, second'; Rut,,ers, third; Tafts,

fourrth. Time, 3m 33 3-5s.
On AfeWo by.l05onb Pittsburg; Col-

inl-libiaecondond; Syrase, third; Holy
Crs, orth, futh.mieu 3m 29 1 5s.

Shoo Rla Raela&ae
Onne,->ile Preparatory School Cham-

PiPsip'ofslpo A Aeme&-ica:Won '.by' ' ll'
']llOtsaln, Pottsdam Pienn; Mreersu

slend Eeternd Exeter, Sxter H. H.,d St:id t
Beedidits, lyewark, N. J., fourth. Time
3al 3s t>L.<,''
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Are. Open to
AllI Teck Men

N OW_

Open Daily and Sunday

STONE &WEBSTER

FIN. SNCB public utfilty developments

BUY AND SEL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro
electric developments, transmtsso08
lines, city and interurban railways.
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other eng-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility prope d,~
proposed extensionls or new projet&

MANAGE railway, light, Voeran
gas companies.

Iron :: Steel .: Metals
Arthur C. Harvey Con.

BOSTON, 3KASS.

Viamb11ridge ]Radio Shool
Day or Evening Claes

Pnriate Lessons

166 Prospect Street

Herrick's TheafreI
TICKET AGENC

Has the Best Tickets

Coj~ly iSq Town. B.F2
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INJSTITUTE LIBRARY CONTAINS 31ANY
INTERESTING BOOKiS ABOUT THE WVAR

, Did you know that during the first of Dauaumont, the Timues sayls:
part of the W~ar the Germans had a plan '-The wvllole episode. possessed though
,whereby,. during the night they would it wsas of a comic side of those who
strewv sealed cans of poisonous gas near knew the forts, mnight have had a seri-
the Allied front-line trenches and then ous effect both upon German internal
in the morning the) would pierce these conditions and also upon the civilian
cans waith their artillery fire and there- moaein the Allied countries, had not
by rLease the teases whlich would float the French Government, by giving to
over the enemy lines; or did you kinowv Lord -Xorthcliffe full facilities for pro-
that the British, when they would wvantceeding to the Verdun front and viewing
to retire to another trench, would leave the situation for himiself, taken the
a fews men behind to fire so-called star best steps to catch up the lie."
pistols and rifles which give the Ger- Innumerable pictures are scattered
mans the impression that their enemy throughout these wvork~s and many of
was there in large numbers? Probably these have bring out the pathetic side
you did not. of the War as woell as the historical.

The average American has a very An example of the former is one show-
poor kinowvledge of the Alar. Mlost of ing a mud-covered soldier pausing dur-
the information which he has is obtain- in- the retreat of his companv to say
ed from a hasty perusal of the headlines good-bye to a comrade who had. fallen
of some daily paper -which he grabs in mortally wbounded. The wvords "Good-
the subway station on his way to or bye, Comrade" which are printed under
from wrorkz. He k~nowvs that the War is tepicture convfey a meaning to the
going on but if you should ask him for reader w~hichl he wvill never for-et'.
a list of the most important battles in In addition to the pictures there are
their chronological order and. the results also contained in the back of Volume
of each, he could tell you very little. VI forty maps of the different theatres

That such should be the case is, with- of war.
out doubt, deplorable but it is only Among the other works upon the W~ar
what could be expected considering the in the Library one which is intensely
fact that very f'ew people have any interesting is the "Diplomatic Doeu-
means of getting more complete and ments Relating to the Outbreak of the
connected information. European Wear." This woork-, which

Ala exceptional opportunity, however, was edited by James Browvn Scott, Di-
if afforded all students of the Institute rector of the Division of Interllational 
to acquire the accurate knowledg of theLawv, consists of twvo volumes, the first 1
W~ar which every collegge student have cotiigall of the Austro-Hungarian, 
in the many books upon this subect and Belgian and French Governments, andf
on mnilitary affairs in general contained the second containing the correspond- 
in the Institute Library. ence of the German, Ruissian, and Brit-

Probab~ly the most complete and most ish governments. In speaking of this
interesting set of these is the "Times correspondence Mr. Scott says:
History of the War" which consists of "These documents plainly show the
twelve bound volumes of the weekly need in the future f or some kind of in-
magazines upon the wtar published by ternational organization which wvill en- l
the "London Times." The term "his- able nations desirous of averting war,
tory" is somewhat misleading as these to settle their disputes without resort- 
works are not on the order of the "dry" ing to the sword." l
history with which most students are There is also a complete set of in- 
familiar. A "Story of the War" would fantry drill regulations in the Library. ]
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Iofficers.. Thte important phases ot
Modern Warfare wvill be in charge ot
.expertsthlis includes machine guns, hand
grenades, Tail itary mnap-makling, camou-
flage, trench wvarfare, and defenses
a-ainst gras attacks, using gas masks
i no gas used). Special Courses, insep)-
arablyl eonnlutedl with modern %Warfares
wvill also be given. These are: Aeroplale,
grounldwork;, hydroplane, automobile.
motor- boats, military applications ot
civil encrinee-rincr road building, draiii-
aae, sanitation, refrigeration, eleetrieal)
ap~paratus (greneral repairing and assem-
bling), telegraph and wireless, -%vai
farming and gardening, food conserva-
tionl. Tile location of the camp-on
a. beautiful tract of a00 acres on the
shore of Lake Cllamplain, makces it pos-
sible to simlulate in every wvay the con-
ditionls of a Federal camup, and Lake
Clkamplain offers its broad waters foi
the naval wvork.

Differs From R. O. T. C.
In the first place, the College R.(

T. C. organization is under the command
of a retired UJ. S. A,. officer of the rank
of colonel or under, detailed for tilw
purpose by the Arar Department. M1
is tile sole representative of the army.
The policy, of the Junior Plattsburlo%
on the other hand, is to make its own
selections from the whlvle body of avail
able officers, from the rank of general
dowvn, a large staff of not less than
sev en ill num ber, of Inen whio are ex.
cep~tionally qulalified by experience ill
modern fighting to organize and direct
all effcieint an up-todate military
school. Between nowv and July 1 man),
active officers now in France thill be
returning to America, and wvill be avail-
able for such appointment. The exope.
rience of Canada will soon be dupli.
cated in the United States. -Further.
more, invalided officers of all the wvest-
ern allies wvill be engaged for theii
special competency in the several
branches of modern warfare. There
wvill be also, at the Junior Plattsburp
twelve WAest Point cadets to assist in
the Military Coulpes. As for the course
of study, u;nlike that prescribed for th-
R. O. T. C. by the regaulations of 1916.
it ean be adapted to the latest experi-I

I
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1921 CREW RACE

(Continued from page 1)

"'20 and '21, the personnlel of whlich ]
the followvin-:

1919-Dean. K. W0ebster. SamluelA
Shermlanl. E verett F. Doten, Harold AY,
,_MeIntosh, Edwsin B. 'Murdon-hl, J. J
iFalklenbulrg M~ax Uvntersee, Captain
strokie, Ellgene R. Smoley, eoxssvain.

1920-W0illiami 'Mov~-Diiur, Robert ]P
W~arriner. Robert R. Rowve, 'Malcollln '
Burroughls, captaill, Harry 'M. 'Noelke
Elbrid-e W0ason, Alfred B. Wason,
Gworge B. AeNear, strokce, Josephl Giv
ner, coxswvaill.

19)21-Rieliard Lee, Leon A. Lloyd.
Rob~ert WX. Haskiel. Egd-erton 'Merrill
Hermlan S. Kviaer, Aulbrey J. -Korthlrop,
Rlobert K. Thlulinan, captain, stroke
Trevor 0. 'M. Davidlson, coxsszain.

The plalls are at present to continue
rowving all sunimler in as mluch as Tech-
nologv wvill be activelyr open dluring tle
thule wvith many of its courses continu-
iiilg so that the students mlay tlle earlier
be ab~le to do good service for their
eouitnt. This wvill take the sllape ofa
varsity crew- and some of tlle probab-
ilities are races w-ithl the Union Boat
Club, Farra-ut, W~est Lylln, alld St. Al-
phonsus. with tlle intention to enlter a
boat in the -'\Tewv Engaland R~owina Asso-
ciation regatta, on Jully 4th. Tlle mna
terial for tllis crewv is tlle followving:
Bulrroughls, -who is eaptaill of the sopho-
rnore crewv; IUntersee. 330ston Intersclhol-
astic creiv, 1915, captain of the swim-
minlg team~ and sevilller of internation-
al reputation; Arthur Lu ndequist of
Dorcllester, Boston interscholastic crew,
1915, Techl 'varsity, 1916;MAurdough,
Boscton TLatin 'varsitv; W0;arriner, t-wo
years on StOlne crew;;' Robert P. Hac-
kett '19, of W+est Rcoxbury, Tech 'var-
sity. ~1G E. W~ason, Brookline High; A.
B. W~asoil, Brook~line High.

Thle fresllman cre-w, wvlich -won the in-
terclass race a wveeki ago has had practi-
callv no experience in the shells till
forn~iftia thlis crewv. M~errill was in thle
football. baseball and crewv, at ]Nliddle-
sex; Leslie, who is substitute, lvas for
two years on the Choate HEighl School'
crewv; and Thulman wras an adept il2
baslket bsall at Stuyvesant H~ighl School,
N. Y. C. It has hlad the adlvanltage,
how ever, of tlle sulbstitution of crew
work for tlle required cryinastie vwork in
the fresllllan v-ear, and there has been
tllis ex5tra inducemellet for cgettin-g into
practice and good forme.

JUNIOR PLATTSBURG CAMP
TO BE HEILD IN JUNE, 1918

Trains Men Under i21 For Infantry,
Cavalry, Artillery and Navy.

Upon the entry of tlle United States
into tlle wvar and tlhc adoption of the
principles of llniv ersal military service
for citizens of from 21 to 32 years ot
age, young, enel who had -not reaehed
21 anL -%vere, eager to prepare them-
-,elves for military serv-ice wvere left in
an awkw~ard position. Thle Govern-
nient ilad its hands full w ith tlle train-
inlg of tlle newv \nationa~l Army and
wvas obliged to discont~ilue all its jun-
ior carmpls. Tlle great Plattsburg move-

enelt of preeeding years h~ad brilliant-
ly acceomplishled its purpose of provid-
ing a, large botly of trained and dis-
cipline~d nienl for the lowver officers' comi-
missions. whlo sllould assist in making
readyl tlle great news army. Bit 'the~rv
was nowz no place w-~here llnen of 20 or
under could prepare thlemselves during
the summer in the Platt~sburg w ay for
tile Illost etlicient servicec when their
time sllould come.

.Tlle eitizens of Plattsbur~g and their
assoeiates ill -ewv York, ws-lose patriotic
co-operation wvith 'Major General Leon-
ard WAoodl hadl made possible the first
P'lattsbour o anips. wvere quiek to see
tlle needl andl provide for it. IVithin
a molltl after the dieclaration of wvar
they llae prov-ided the funds-. site and
equtipmlent. for tlle Junior Plattsburt,
3Iilitary Tralining. Camp on tlle shor'e
of Lalke Clhamiplain, eiglht miles from

ful camp wvas held in the sumlner ot
1917, with Brigadier General .James E.
Hficeycl, U S. A.&. as su.1erintendents
Colonel Mr. B, Martin, U. S. A., as com-
mandant, both retired officers of dis-
tinction, assisted by an able stiff A
large peroportion of the older cadets of
the .1917 eamp, have since Rvon coml-

llliSSiOUlS.
It is obvious to an-vbodlv who studl-

ies the present situation that the treat
dema~nd of the immediate future in
the connection with the training of our
National Aimv wvill be for non-com-
missioned officers. A len. thoroughly
trained in the elements of military or-
ganization and discipline and the hand-
lincg of the arms are ulrgently needed
in enormous numbers. The surest route
to a commission wvill undoubtedly be by
wrny of the non-commissioned rank.
In other -%vords, commissions; will be
Iiven almost exclusively by promotion

and not by appointment direct from
the civilian status. The -Junior Platts-
burg , w lvl lay special ein 1ss1poniSUpl

the training of non-commissioned offi-
cers, following in this policy the ex;
pert advice of army authorities.

rPROFESSOR HOVGAARD HONORED
.BY BRITISH NAVAL SOCIETY

Awarded Gold Meldal for Important
Work on Submarine Problems

.Professor Wlilliam Hovaaard of the
Ai83's ^s;ciiteceturc Coursee has been

lpresented a, gold medal by the Institute
of Naval Architecture of Great Britain
for his acomplisiments ill researeh

.along the lines of the buoyancy ad
stability of submarines.

Professor Hovgard came to Technot-
oggy in 1901, whe-re, until the outbreak
of the wvar, he resided as professor of

.nav al design and construction. Under

.the direction of Professor Peabody he
wvas instrumental in making the Scllool
of N~aval Architecture suceh a potent
force in the naval construction of this
country. The school has trailied all the
t raduates from naval construcetion at

Annapolis for many years. The ma-
jority of men at the head of construle-
tion in the l:nited States navsy are grad-
uates under these tvo, mell.

At W~ashington Professor Ho-vgaardl
is popularly known as the 'head of all
constrlletion lvork; in the na-vv. For

Lthe duration of his present service he
has been granted a lea)ve of absence
fromn the Institute.

,%mong the contributions to the liter-
,ature of his subject are ''Sulbmarhilc
Boats," "V~oy aves of the Norsemlen, '
and "Structural Designm in Sllips."

Professor Hov-aard, Daiiisli by birthi.
is a. graduate of the '-\aval School of
Denmark and of the Roval Naval Col-
lege, Greenwich. Before coming, to the
United States lie wvas commander of the
Danish navv. He is a member of the
Institute of :Naval Arcllitectllre of Great
Britain. which has so recently hlonoredl

himi. the U~nited States Naval ITntitllto
,and a number of -non-professional elullls

aind societies. H~is residence is Brook~lino
M~ass.
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ence at the front, instead of more 
less theoretical bookwvork. Oral ih
structionI will be g:iven by officers frel
from the field in the tactics which ai
being- nproved todalv in- France.

The certificate of the Junior Platt.
burg, like those of the college ]R. 0.'

C., Mill attest the number of hours 
trainin g the candidate has receive,
wxhere, and under -lb-om. Ill the Pei
eral service officers' commissions ai
granted, not to the holders of certi X
eates of any kind, but by examinatioi
Each man roust prove the adequacy (
his trainingy and his ability to coIn
mand, and the success of the candidat
will be largely determiined by the st
periority of his training. It is higbi
desirable th-at every stuident w^ho t ha
had military training in an R. O. 'I
C:. should supplement it by the mo,,
thoroughgoino, and most highly specia
ized summer work that is obtainabli

Camp Recreations.
The greater part of the afternoon

eaeh week day is set aside for athletic,
special courses, or rest, as the indiv i(
ual cadet sees fit. The Athletic Di
rector is Fred T. Dawvson, athletic coac
at Princeton Univ ersity. All kinds X
competitive and recreational athletic
wTill be eneouraged. Tlley wtill be ma]
aged b)X the Camnp Director and his cory.
of assistants, who, are to bie noted atl
letes from the various universities an
colleges. All important feature in tlk
department will be the highly develope
sxviiiiiiing programmue, under the iin
mediate charge of Frank; J. Sullirai
swviniiiiin;, coach at Princeton. Th'1
Chaplain is Rev. Ralpll B. Pomeroy, c
the General Theological Seminarv, -N,
York City. Tle, Chaplain and the M.11
s-ical Diretor, Mr. Felix Lamond, di
rector of the Trinity Schsool of Cluire
Alusie, 'Xew Yorko, wvill arraiwte the edu

cational and mlusical entertainment.

Health and Nanitation.
The canilp site lends itself readily l

excellent sanitation. This phase odf U.
camul, is carefully looked after bv
corps of expert engineers, co-operatin
with the Cthief Medical Officer, Dr. San-
uel J. W~alkver, professor in the I'lus

Medieal CSolleoue, Chicago, one of tir.
ablest physicians, in that city.

At the former Senior Plattsbur
carnps, men from many colleges wvork~e
shoulder to shoulder during the perio
of training. This was f ound to 1)
both enjoyable and beneficial; and as i
silulUates the condition later found J,
the N ational Armny, the. Junior Platts
burg is eager to carry on this import
-ant f eature.

During the past vyear the scope o
the Junior Plattsburi has been greatl:
extended. The most notew orthy dev el
o pmnent ea s been in t lle coordina tion o,
the Junior Plattsburg with that of tli(
military courses of the * arious unliver

cities and colleges and in the co-opera
bion of university men of high stand
ing. The Honorary President is Presi
denlt E. J. Jamecs of the Unixversity
)f Illinois, which maintains one of tl;,

Largest and finest m.ilitary organizatio-n
)f the country as an R. O. T. C. T1'

cetive President is Professor Edward
lapps of Prinlceton University. T' n
Iadvisory Board consists of 26 u-niver
lity and college presidents, represen t
na leading institutions of every por

;ion of the country. The U. S. Ai-ni
s represented by the Superintenden.
)f W~est Point Academy, Co~lonel S. 1,
Villman, and the Navy by Heavr Adnim

*al G. B. TRansom, both, on the retire,
ist.

Tlose desiring further information or'
he *Junior Platsburg Camp may -ob

-ain it by apply ing to the NeweAl 
)ffice at 8 Wiest 40th street, N~v.Yorl;
Ity

probably be a better rnomencltture. Probably the best of these is the "Com- 
These books take up the W~ar from plete U. S. Infantry Guide from Gov-

the first German drive against Paris up ernment Publications." This book con-
to the present time. -The accounts of tains Infantry drill regulations, manual
the different battles are not written by of physical training, hygiene, first aid,
the ordinary newspaper man but by etc.
prominent men *vho have been intirm- There is also a very complete set of
ately connected for many years with boson aviation included among wvlich
political and military affairs and these is "The Curtis Aviation Book,'" by Glen
books contain much material which isH. Curtis, which tels of the evolution of
valuable not only to the present gener- Aviation.
ation but will also be valuable to future Among the older books upon military
generations. affairs is the "Military History of the

In them are brought out many side- Civil W~ar.,` consisting of sixty volumes.
lights upon German intrigue, etc, which IThis is, without doubt, the most reli-
never appeared in the American news- abesource for information, upon any-
papers. An example of this may be thing wrhich happened during the war.
found in the account of the Battle of A set of fifteen volumes upon "Eng-
Verdun (chapters 123, 125 and 136, vol- lish Artillery Patents from 1805 to
ume VIII). Here, in speaking of the 1861" has been recently received by the
fictitious statement issued by the Ger- librarian as a gift from a London alum-
mans claiming, the capture of the fort nus.
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l 'lle college man finds him~self coI1-
fronlted bay a serious dilemia. Instinc-
tively he is eager to -et into action by
enli-sting wherever he luvll be tak~en;
but by so doing be throws away that

wvhich qualifies him for the superior
service which the mentally trained man
can render. The administration in

iW0as~iington his expressed itself in no
uncertain terms on this question. Tlwe
college mlan is urged to stay ill college
until he is called, provided that lie de-
votes himself in the interval to acquir-
ing the training which avi make him
not only a soldier but also an intelli-
rent participant in the higher branches,

of lvar snakingr If he is free to use
his sulm-ner in order to equip himself
more effectiv ely for the soldier's pro-
fession and remnains in college until 1he
is 21, he is pursuing the course wvhicli
wvill enable him to servne his country
best

Camp Adapted to Needs.
The courses. offered at the Junior

P'lattsb~urg, are arranged to fit every
stage of previous military training
They include everything, from the most
eleill~ntaryz to that which prepares -a

man for the examinations for commis-
sions. The cadets, will all be classitl(ed
at tile opening of camp and placed.
whel e tlley can best continue the ir
traiillg. Those who are found to bee
fittedl to command will be given officers'
rank. The organization in the foulr

(it isions of infantry, cavaalry, artillery,
and naval, besides the unusual faeii-
ties offered in the special branches, wrill
:1Cive to many a welcome opportunitv
to transfer to the subject which then'
find nlost congenial and best suited to,
their particular qualifications. The up)-
per age limit for cadets at the Junior
Plattsburg is 20 years and nine months,
but men of draft age who have deferred
lclassification, or are for the present as-
sitgned to specific duties, will 'be ac-
cepted. And for these latter, intensive
training wvill be given in order to pre.
pare them to the utmost for immedi.
ate service.

The four main divisions, Infantry,
Cavl ary, Artillery and Naval, wtill be,
taught by thoroughly experienced U.hi

FINANCB REPORT

Belowv is griven the seventh of a serieq
of report~s on the financial condition ot
various underCradllate activ-ities. For
t~he present one report -%ill he pii1)i.;lisw!
ir eaeh number of THE TEOT-T, anii
this practice wNill be continued :ls Ion-
as deeined advisab~le by the; F'inance
Committee. The recrulafion (if publ
lish~ed reports now lies, in the hansls o~f
t~he 3?inance Comimittee's C~omllnittee Oll
Reports. The cominlittee cowlsists of W.
W~yer, S. WV. iFletcller. J. W~. Reis,, .7r.

Technology Christian Association
Year ending March 31, 1918

RECEIPTS
Balance, Sepst. 15, 19)17 ................ S(I.9.4
Duces .................... .... 2 G 4.' 5,
Adv ertishin ................... (i 1. ',
Sale of b~ookcs, booke exchlan-e.. .;;
Sub~scriptions ..................... (tl
Bool; excllange .................... 601. 0
Return of suninier ex~pense. 

money .... ............

$ L+1 42 1

FOUND ARTICLES

The followvin, articles hiave been'
turned in at the office of the Superin-

.tendent. of Buildlings and Powver,' room

.3-005. Titey may le obtained by ap-
ply)ing at that office -with a full de-

.seription of the inissin-, articles.
Omd copy "'_Kew Coniplete Triggono'l-

etrv; " 1 colpv "Eleetrolvtic Dissociation
T ,er ;" I copy "]-CIse von der Tanne;f

1 copy "Westinghoulse A&utomatic Brake
Equipnment;"' I eopy "lntfu~ence Dia-

.grams;" 1 goldl wvach cfiain; I 25)-ride
!stickzet betwveen Boston and WSest New-

ton. I 1° ri(le ticelet between Boston
,and Wyroming: I six; inch steel rule;1

;inecklnee rosa ry beads; kniv es.

T HE T EC H Wednesday, May 1, 1918

Collns a Farbanks Co.'
Young Men's Hats, Coats, Caps,
Gloves, Aviation Helmets, Hoods,
Caps, Leather Coats -:- -:- -:-

ENGLISH TWEED NORFOLK JACKETS AND GOLF JACKETS

:383 WASHINGTON STREET -:.- -:.- BO0S1}NT

TrwoBanking OffEoesin the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Cornler Boylston St.

579 Boylston St.Copley Square.,

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Main Office, 33 State St.


